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Abstract
Purpose The aims of this study were to identify the muta-
tion gene of a Chinese family with anorectal malformation
(ARM) associated with split hand–foot malformation and to
determine the spatiotemporal expression of the mutated
gene during hindgut and anorectum development in human
embryos.
Method A Chinese family with intrafamilial clinically vari-
able manifestation was analyzed and primers were designed
for exons 3–14 of P63, DLX5, DLX6, DAC, and HOXD13
as candidate genes and direct sequence analysis of the exons
was performed. Immunohistochemical study of mutated
gene in the hindgut and anorectum of human embryos of
4th–10th weeks was performed.
Result Affected individuals were found to have an Arg227Gln
P63 gene mutation. From the 4th–10th weeks of gestation of
the human embryo, the P63-positive cells were mainly located
on the epithelium of the apical urorectal septum, hindgut, and
cloacal membrane. After the anorectum ruptured during the 8th
week, the P63 remained strongly immunoreactive on the epi-
thelium of the anal canal and urethra, but the mucous mem-
brane of the rectum exhibited no reaction.
Conclusions The mutation identified strongly suggests a
causal relationship between the ARM phenotype and P63.
The expression of P63 was persistently active during the
dynamic and incessant septation of the cloaca and hindgut,
suggesting that P63 may play a pivotal role in the morpho-
genesis of the hindgut and anorectum.
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Introduction

Anorectal malformation (ARM) is a severe, congenital
anomaly that can occur either in isolated cases or in associ-
ation with other congenital abnormalities. Although the
aetiological factors remain largely unknown, genetic abnor-
malities have been reported in patients with ARM. Genetic
studies of various syndromes involving ARM could provide
insight into anorectal development and may be helpful in
elucidating the etiology of ARM [1, 2].

The split hand–foot malformation (SHFM or ectrodactyly,
MIM 83600) is a congenital defect of the distal limbs occurring
in approximately 1 in 18,000 newborns. It is characterized by
varying degrees of central longitudinal fissuring and central ray
deficiency frequently associated with syndactyly, along with
aplasia and/or hypoplasia of the phalanges, metacarpals, and
metatarsals [3]. SHFM comprises both isolated and hereditary
forms, and is linked to five distinct loci (types I–V): SHFM1 on
7q21.3-q22.1, SHFM2 on Xq26, SHFM3 on 10q24, SHFM4
on 3q27, and SHFM5 on 2q31. Possible candidate genes
include DLX5/DLX6, FHL1, DAC, P63, and HOXD13 [4].

Here, we describe a Chinese family with intrafamilial,
clinically variable manifestations of SHFM associated with
ARM and were primarily interested in discovering heredi-
tary factors underlying the development of both the hindgut
and anorectum.

Materials and methods

This study was conducted in accordance with the World
Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki and approved
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by the Ethics Committee of China Medical University. Writ-
ten informed consents were obtained from each subject.
Parents consented on the behalf of the patients who were
under 18 years old (IV-1, IV-2).

Patients

Members of this family originate from Northeast China. The
patients included the grandfather, father, and the proband.
They were otherwise healthy, and there were no other
patients with any anomalies in this family. All affected
members underwent an extensive workup including thor-
ough clinical evaluation and routine blood tests.

Molecular analysis

EDTA blood samples were collected from all members of
the family for genetic study. DNA was extracted from leu-
kocytes using the standard salt precipitation method. Oligo-
nucleotide primers were designed for exons 3–14 of P63,
DLX5, DLX6, DAC, and HOXD13 using Primer Premier
5.0, and direct sequence analysis of the exons (including
exon-intron boundaries) was performed. PCR was per-
formed according to standard methods.

PCR products were excised from agarose gels, purified with
TIAN gel Midi columns (TIANGEN), and sequenced with a
3730 DNA Sequencer (ABI PRISM). Sequence analysis was
performed using the DNASTAR and BLAST programs.

Immunohistochemical study of P63 in the developing
hindgut and anorectum

The women who were selected for this study were those
who were undergoing elective terminations of unplanned
pregnancies without a history of hereditary disease. Sixty
phenotypically normal human embryos of 4th–10th week
gestational age were obtained from chemically induced/a-
traumatic curettage terminations of pregnancies. The em-
bryos were immediately washed in cold phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4), then fixed in 4 % buffered
paraformaldehyde at 4 °C for 24 h. The samples were
dehydrated, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned sagittally
at a thickness of 4 μm. The age of the embryos was
assessed according to Carnegie staging, which is the stan-
dard reference for staging.

Sample preparation was performed according to estab-
lished protocols. The endogenous peroxidase activity was
blocked by incubation in 3 % H2O2 for 10 min. Antigen
retrieval was performed by heating the slides in 10 mmol/L
citrate buffer (pH 6.0) at 98 °C for 10 min. The sections were
treated and incubated with primary goat polyclonal anti-P63
antibody (1:100; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz,
A, USA) and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary

antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc). Antibody incuba-
tions were performed in PBS, supplemented with 10 % rabbit
serum. Primary antibody was incubated with sections at 4 °C
for 16 h. Incubation of secondary antibody was performed for
20 min at room temperature. The immunoreactions were
visualized using 3,3P-diaminobenzidine (Sigma, UK) as a
chromogen. Sections were counterstained with hematoxylin.
Negative controls were performed by omitting the primary or
secondary antibody or by incubation with equivalent concen-
trations of non-immune rabbit antiserum. Two pathologists
independently reviewed the immunohistochemistry-stained
slides and came to a consensus on the results.

Results

Clinical features of the affected family members

In this study, we examined eight individuals from a single
Chinese family (four males and four females, Fig 1.), in
which three males were affected with ARM and limb defor-
mity. The proband (IV1) was admitted to our ward because
of imperforate anus. This 2-day-old male patient was born at
term by vaginal delivery from unrelated parents. Prenatal
ultrasonographic investigations were unremarkable. After
detailed physical examination, he was diagnosed with inter-
mediate imperforate anus, rectourethral fistula, and peno-
scrotal hypospadias. In addition, the boy presented with an
absence of the second and third metacarpus, phalanges of
the right hand, third and fourth finger syndactyly of the left
hand, and third and fourth toe syndactyly of the left foot
(Fig. 2a–c). The proband’s father and grandfather both suf-
fered from low imperforate anus with a perineal fistula. In
addition, the father presented with absence of the third
phalanges of the right hand (Fig. 2d), and the grandfather
exhibited third and fourth finger syndactyly of the right
hand. The proband (IV1), now 2 years old, together with
all the other individuals of the family, had none of the
significant abnormalities of the face, palate, skin, teeth, hair,
or nails that characterize ectrodactyly-ectodermal dysplasia-
cleft lip/palate (EEC) syndrome.

Mutation analysis

In this study, we analyzed the DLX5/DLX6, DAC, P63, and
HOXD13 sequences of three affected and five unaffected
individuals in the Chinese family. Extensive sequencing
analysis was performed and identified no mutations in the
DLX5/DLX6, DAC, and HOXD13 genes (data not shown);
however, a missense mutation in the DNA-binding domain
was found in exon 6 of P63: Arg227Gln (797G→A)
(Fig. 3). This mutation was not found in the five unaffected
individuals in the family. Besides, we also sequenced 100
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unaffected individuals from the general population and were
unable to find this substitution.

The expression of P63 in the development of hindgut
and anorectum

To further define the role of P63 in hindgut/anorectal devel-
opment, the ontogeny of P63 expression in the cloaca was
examined via immunohistochemistry in embryos aged 4th–
10th week gestational age using a 4A4 pan-P63 antibody.

In the 4th week, a typical cloaca was present. The U-shaped
urorectal septum (URS) divided the cloaca into the urogenital
sinus (UGS) ventrally and the primitive rectum (hindgut)

Fig. 1 The pedigree of Chinese family. The proband is indicated by
the arrow. Symbols marked by a slash indicate that the subject is
deceased. Males are indicated by squares, and females are indicated
by circles. Blackened symbols represent individuals in whom affect-
ed with ARM and limb deformity was identified on clinical
examination

Fig. 2 The clinical features of
the limbs of the proband (a–
c)and his father (d). a Absence
of the second and third
metacarpus, phalanges of the
right hand; b third and forth
finger syndactyly of the left
hand; c third and fourth toe
syndactyly of the left foot; d
absence of the third phalanges
of the right hand

Fig. 3 Sequencing of exon 6 of P63 for the patients with ARM and
limb defects and the controls. A heterozygous missense mutation
(CGA > CAA) at 797 nucleotide in exon 6 of P63 gene (R227Q)
was identified in the three affected patients. Sequencing in exon 6 of
P63 gene for the proband (a) and the controls (b) are indicated
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dorsally. Immunoreactivity specific to P63 was detected on
the epithelium of the distal–ventral UGS epithelium, URS,
hindgut, and cloacal membrane (CM) (Fig. 4).

In the 6th week, the cloacal canal was narrow; however,
the fusion of the URS with the CM components was absent.
The epithelium of URS, hindgut distal end, and CM were
persistently immunoreactive to P63. However, the mucous
membrane of the proximal UGS exhibited a weak reaction
to P63. Significantly, the CM became thinner and elongated,
but the epithelium remained positive until ruptured (Fig. 5).

In the 8th week, the anorectum developed continuously,
and the P63 immunoreaction remained strongly immunoreac-
tive on the epithelium of the anal canal and urethra. On the
other hand, the mucous membrane of the rectum exhibited no
reaction (Fig. 6).

In the 10th week, the expression and distribution of P63
were similar with the pattern during the 9th week. There was
considerable proliferation activity within the epithelia of rec-
tum and anal canal. The P63 immunoreaction still remained
immunoreactive on the epithelium of the anal canal while the
rectum exhibited no reaction (Fig. 7).

Discussion

The relationship between ARM and SHFM

ARM is a multifactorial disorder for which the individual
environmental or genetic risk factors remain largely un-
known. A number of syndromes have ARM as one of the
possible features and already point to the involvement of
specific genes in hindgut development. Among the defined
syndromic forms are chromosomal abnormalities (e.g., tri-
somy 13, 18, and 21; cat eye syndrome), monogenic syn-
dromes (e.g., Townes–Rocks, Klippel–Feil, or Pallister–
Hall), and associations (VATER/VACTERL). The recur-
rence risk for ARM lies within the recurrence risk for the
malformation syndrome [1, 2].

In this study, we report on the first Chinese family with
intrafamilial clinical variability of SHFM association with
ARM. The proband (IV1), now 4 years old, together with
his father suffered simultaneously from ARM and SHFM,
and none had any of the significant abnormalities of the
face, palate, skin, teeth, hair, or nails that characterize the

Fig. 4 P63 staining of human
cloaca and hindgut in the 4th
week. P63-positive
immunoreactions were detected
most abundantly on the
epithelium of the hindgut, UGS,
and CM. (a original
magnification ×100; b original
magnification ×400). H
hindgut, URS urorectal septum,
CM cloacal membrane, CL
cloaca, UGS urogenital sinus

Fig. 5 P63 staining of human cloaca and hindgut in the 6th week. The
epithelium of the apical URS and the epithelium of hindgut and CM
were strongly and persistently immunoreactive to P63. Significantly,
the positive cells of P63 of the ventral epithelium of the URS and the

UGS were decreased (a original magnification ×100; b original mag-
nification ×400). H hindgut, URS urorectal septum, CM cloacal mem-
brane, CL cloaca, UGS urogenital sinus
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EEC syndrome. To the best of our knowledge, there have
been no studies on the simultaneous occurrence of ARM
with isolated SHFM.

In previous studies, it was revealed that these candidate
genes of SHFM such as HOXD13 [4], DLX/DLX6 [5], and
P63 [6, 7] could be expressed on the mesenchymal/epithe-
lial cells surrounding the cloacal plate, and downregulation
of them resulted in disordered expression of signaling mol-
ecules that are involved in the process of hindgut/anorectal
development. These molecules include sonic hedgehog
(Shh)/Gli2 [8, 9] and Bmp7 [10]. Furthermore, in mutant
animal analysis, P63, DXL5/6, and HOXD13 knockout mice
exhibited severe ARM, such as rectourethral fistula and
imperforate anus. These animal studies provided compelling
evidence that different genes associated with human SHFM
could also be involved in ARM, pointing toward a common
molecular origin of these congenital malformations.

Analysis of Arg227Gln P63 mutation in the family

Urogenital defects have been previously reported in P63-
associated syndromes in conjunction with SHFM. Defects
include hypospadias in males, imperforate anus, anteriorly
placed and anal atresia, vaginal septum, genital hypoplasia,
and micropenis [11, 12]. In this study, we analyzed the

DLX5/DLX6, DAC, P63, and HOXD13 sequences. A mis-
sense mutation was found in the DNA-binding domain of
exon 6 in P63: Arg227Gln (797G→A) (Fig. 2). This muta-
tion was not found in the five unaffected individuals in the
family. In order to distinguish this mutation from a rare
polymorphism, we sequenced 100 unaffected individuals
from the general population and were unable to find this
substitution. Therefore, we concluded that Arg227Gln of the
P63 gene was a vital pathogenic mutation, not merely a
polymorphism.

In earlier studies, five frequently mutated amino acids
were found in the P63 region in the EEC population: R204,
R227, R279, R280, and R304. All were located in CpG
islands. These five mutations explained almost 90 % of
EEC syndrome patients [13]. Recent genotype–phenotype
analysis for the five hotspot mutations revealed significant
differences between the corresponding phenotypes. For in-
stance, P63 (R227Q) had been observed in 27 EEC patients
and 1 with LMS in which some patients had an anteriorly
displaced anus or anal stenosis and hypoplasia of the peri-
neal body. Mutations of this amino acid were rarely associ-
ated with orofacial clefting [14–16] and only two had clefts
which was striking since approximately 40 % of all are EEC
patients. Patients with R227 mutations also had fewer limb
defects. Ectrodactyly was present in 40 % (11/28) versus

Fig. 6 P63 staining of human
anorectum in the 8th week. The
CM disrupted, the anorectum and
the UGS communicated with the
amniotic cavity. P63-positive cells
disappeared from the epithelium
of the rectum. In contrast, a strong
positive immunoreaction was
displayed in the epithelium of anal
canal and urethra (a original
magnification ×100; b original
magnification ×400). R rectum, U
urethra, AA anal canal

Fig. 7 P63 staining of human anorectum in the 10th week. There was
considerable proliferation activity within the epithelia of rectum and anal
canal. The P63 immunoreaction still remained strongly immunoreactive

on the epithelium of the anal canal while the rectum exhibited no reaction
(a original magnification ×100; b original magnification ×400). R rectum,
U urethra, AA anal canal
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68 % for the EEC group as a whole. On the other hand,
kidney and urinary problems were quite common. The R227
mutation carriage rate was 11/28 patients (40 vs 12 % for
EEC patients with other mutations). These characteristics
indicated that this mutation differed from other hotspot
mutations in terms of function.

In the latter analysis, TAp63γ (R227Q) and other four
hotspot mutations were localized to the DNA-binding domain
and belonged to the EEC syndrome category. However, this
mutation was different from the other EEC mutants observed
within this syndrome owing to its ability to exert similar
effects as the wild type TAp63γ [17]. It was especially inter-
esting to note that the genes involved in development (retinoic
acid receptor, alpha (RARA)) was suppressed by this mutant,
suggesting the impact of this regulation in relation with the
developmental defects associated with the P63mutant pheno-
type. The most interesting gene identified was RARA not only
due to its involvement in craniofacial development but also in
cloacal development, which was a hallmark feature observed
in ARM patients [18].

The role of P63 in human hindgut and anorectal morphogenesis

The aforementioned data had provided impelling evidence
that P63 might play an important role in cloacal develop-
ment and hindgut/anorectal morphogenesis in the animal
studies. However, the pattern of expression of P63 had not
been investigated with respect to the embryogenesis of the
human cloaca, hindgut, or anorectum. Whether P63 was
involved in human cloacal development or produces an
effect on human embryonic hindgut/anorectal development
was unknown. To determine the pattern of expression of
P63 and the possible role it played in human hindgut/anor-
ectal morphogenesis, we conducted a systematic study on
the spatiotemporal expression of P63 in normal human
embryos with special emphasis on embryonic stages from
4th to 9th week gestational age, which was the critical time
point for hindgut/anorectal development [19, 20].

The current study showed that the expression of P63 pre-
sented a spatiotemporal pattern during human anorectal mor-
phogenesis from 4th to 10th week gestational age. First, P63
expression had time-correlated changes. Specifically, P63-
positive cells were intensively focused on the epithelium of
the distal–ventral UGS epithelium, hindgut, and CM during
the dynamic and incessant septation of the cloaca from 4th to
6th week. After the CM ruptured, the positive cells disap-
peared immediately on the epithelium of the rectum during the
8th week. These data suggested that P63 may accommodate
the process of urorectal septation. Furthermore, a space-
dependent pattern of P63 was evident in all embryos before
the CM ruptured, which was characterized by dorsoventral
patterning. P63 was primarily expressed in the dorsal parts of
the cloaca that developed into the anorectum (6th week),

whereas in the ventral part of the cloacal epithelium that
became the UGS, the expression was weak.

In summary, this study is the first to report on a Chinese
familywith intrafamilial, clinically variable SHFM in association
with ARM without any of the significant abnormalities of
the face, palate, skin, teeth, hair, or nails that characterize
the EEC syndrome which were found to have an
Arg227Gln P63 gene mutation. Furthermore, based on the
human embryonic analysis, we determined that the expres-
sion of P63 was persistently active during the dynamic and
incessant septation of the cloaca and hindgut, disappearing
only after the anus had formed, suggesting that P63 may
play a pivotal role in the morphogenesis of the hindgut and
anorectum. Further analysis of this cascade reaction’s im-
portance on anorectal morphogenesis should facilitate a
better understanding of the pathogenesis of ARM.
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